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Camp Stella Maris 
By Hev. Gerald C. Lambert-

I * 

. The former article on Camp Stella 
Marls reviewed briefly the morning 
program regularly carried out sit the 
Rochester Diocesan Boys' Camp on 

'Cones-us Lake. At the conclusion of 
that article, we left the boy a qui:* 
famishfcd after a b e a m ruorniufc's 
workout in calisthenics;. K I' ()ui-.v 
camp improvVment, elaasen, baseball 
volley ball, 
swimming. 

life to talk about; big boys, little 
boys, freckle-faced and comely boys, 
aii gather in a st?ml-circle about a. 
priest or seminarian to give a daily 
spiritual bouquet" of roses to Our 
Ladv, Stur of the Sea, tire patroness 
•md protectress of Stella Maris. I'as-
0( r«t>} s top a moment to lok at the 
*aoup gathered tootle shade of the 

"Patron Saint 
Of Lawyer*" 

Di scussed-
(Continued from Page Four> 

St. Patricks Cathedral 
' R-adioJHour . 

campus values aOT^TjeauHful grove, and stopping, join 
itheir prayer to that of the campers 

At the end of. the *'Hail Huly 
Queen'' a questioning murmur cwues 
fri.m the gruup. and lniiuediutel} all 
are interested in knowing the title 

priest, he returned to Tresuier, be 
came" cure' of a suburban parish, and 
was. made deputy-Judge t o the Bishop' 
of Trvguler. The Bishop himself 
rarely sat In court, and Ivo became 

J the sole arbiter of clerical Justice for 
!t*iat r*gion To understand the slg-

of the rt»t hour story. It may be "Iflwoce of his position --it must be 
.thsjMoiinuiUua-ul-a very itnareaunRi^memberdd...U»tcontributor Loathe 
Cathoik boy's b.-ok. or per; .xp0| American liar Association Journal 

chef wa» "busv about many things.'stories of Indian life or wild animal! »"tea. that the church courts at 
good to eat and nice to taate." ttheh life- maybe it Is an account of t h e / 'at period were the moat advanced 
the bugler sounds the midday mess'child Crusade. t U boy bishop, or!"1 , , , r o ? e ' ,. h a < \ * ^ ***fil8iv': 
call, vou can see a crowd of huu«r>. «\rti an adventurous happening 0f; iurlsdlction; all kinds of civil and 
indviduals rushing t o the dining W d l e v u l knighthood ' Whatever, "-riimnal cases, and not merely ec-
roam easw for the first event on the u,e 6f,,r.v cho.eu. It usually is hrlm |'"iPslastlcal ones. might come to 
afternoon^ p.cogriftn. . . jfull of interest to the eager child i ln*>m . _ I 

Pinner dhsh.es are soon cleaned up, "sitting In" one of the nio*t pleasing 
and little reriiatns for the I^P. boye. t-vents of the d-jfrs' proi$raiii The 

then1 Ivo would say: 'Pro Deo te ad 
on the staff of the Archdeacon, who presses most beautifully this, very 
held court at Rennes. the capital of thought when in these few lines U 
Brittany. Having been ordained states: "Christ 1B our paschal sacxi-

By noon t ime the boys are certain 
ly ready for an appetizing dinner, 
chock full of wholesome [cmd And 
indeed. they are not disappointed 
for. durins the time they were busi
ly occupied in tin- various activities 
of the uiorhTria's program. Oil- camp 

clear from the table After din 
m-r canteen takes the interest of the 
camper who can find a stray aickle 
or dime to spend on satisfying his 
•sweet 'tooth.- --• After -candy" has'-been 
purchased and neatly lucked owav, 
the next busle calls the boys to the 
grove for Rosary 

Rosary nt Stella Maris Is an In
spiring thing to see. Utile to t s Just 
big enough to leave home and 
mother for th" first t ime, older bo>B 
who have had a year or two of camp 
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s torj hour passes only too qu lck l j 
and the bugle as;ain cat ' s w»»eml>ly 

.for the activity pfiijsram of t h e af
ternoon. _ ' . . -• , -^.- , - . . . . ; . . ; . 

It Is n o w J oi ' lnck Hungrv faces 
have been fed tin-ij l imns have been,, 
rested. eaKir mil.dK ' l ive been ll'led 
wi th t h o u g h t s Instruct ive adventur
o u s and inspiring Vow cotrt< * 'he 
af ternoon hlues" On to t!ie i pen 
road, a c r o s s fert i le meadows, along 
bubbling streKins. Inln the heart of 
fraurant wuods. a lways lnuklng. al
ways I M I I n l . I - In-, inn tug acquainted 
with the beaut ies i'f nature. leamliiK 
th • si->.-r> ts nf plant lu«f<-' .md alii 
tual lift .„rlie. eUmpirf t-i,i»>i* llied-eitlt 

' i i . l it siii-t'ii- • i' .i • Mtuiit-r after 
noon in the cuuutr) > 

K.n-k fo i-diiip at I ti'.U'H.l ' '''d 
un,l i'fi-i fur Hie r ...I , l i l i i | i II. • lie 
fcfHie t h e Ittkef eni'i' l i* aJBfc 
fniir .lut t > IIII. • «. ill w.i • i <. t • t-_ii;u 

- ' • II . i - i - M ^wi , l e i i l n t Hit tiulf liiiur 

n*Ttr~F--r*' u-p".ifi< i ihv i..ng 'Pir c~*Tidr; 
ten MttT-rt»w before fvvini mil. dons 
hrs - hartrrrrg'-sitrr -Toi— TfnnrrrPr big *' 
event in the ilnv's prngri'tu recrea-| 

jliunul swim; diving 
-Wrttol tj^ii. I.lft 

During the 19 years h* served 
Judge. Ivo was also cure' of a par
ish. To his virtues as a Judee and 

', us "advocate of the poor", as. b.« was 
'known;' to his efforts t o reconcile 
.even the must obstinate litigants, ."lie 
T»addod." Mr WiBmoro' declares, "the 

"tuquenct* of a preacher. Sometimes 
lie preached as many as seven ser
mons In a single day, in different 
places; and the crowds1 would follow 
mm from town to town, hanging on 
tils message of good will and rtght 
•vindnet." 

Hefore entering upon the history 
"f the process of Ivo'a canonization 
• he author of th'e article emphasises 
two srgnlficant facts that Ives 
"CT-mptbid^a record-of att the custom
ary law of Drittuny." and that dur
ing hts servici as Imlge "arose the 
aying which has fired forever tils 

Place in the ann,ili< of literature. "Ad-
meatus nt.d non liUrp. res mirandii 

ÎTT* *n lawyer. "ynt—trm: TI I asrul 
i rubber». n fttlnsr that trrttdtt trre peo-
uie.. wniule.r ' "„„J „_,, _.._ .., -—„ 

Mr Wismore fittingly drnws per-
Unent.cttucliislona. from.thxi.data, pro-
se-ited roearuing the life of St. Ives. 

."Evon a brief portigftl of his rocord-
BwlinniinB.|ed „ , „ „ , . . _ |he._ ini!tiipr„.declare8. 

flee, while for unleavened bread w e 
need but a heart sincere and a pur
pose true." 

AJ to the wine- In nccordajace 
with, the Apostolic Ordinance and the 
strict discipline of the Church, to the 
saeiiilcial wine Is added a few drops 
of natural water. This commingling 
i s not. oaly oWhsafery. tmt-JXks^um a 
holy ceremony. It takes place at the 
altar before the oblation of tUe sa
cred, species and Is done In the chal
ice it'self. This mi.uuro i s so Im
portant that the celebrant of Che 
Mass Is never allowed to begin the 
Holy Sacriftee if he foresees IUB in
ability to procure water. For ac
cording to the opinion and judgment 
of ecclesiastical commentators thin 
water Is changed Into wine and con
sequent]? is consBorated at tfee 
proper .portion of the Mass. * 

: .fpajB-.iPBMQMrjtot-.•thls.-imporUint' 
ceremony Is profoundly significant 
First w e point to the example of the 
Saviour Who agi ih at" the institution 

(CoaUnue"d from Pago Four) v 

lory Is a source of all and every su
perhuman relation at man with God 
In Mine and eternity. 

Therefore» taking all theno things 
Into consideration, we-can see how 
necessary It i s to be most scrupulous 
In the care, and the r#\oience for 
these Sa,orifle!*l EluiTiovts, t«v«n 
wuen remotely hWdjen- Xroui the al 
tar. Every precaution must be taken 
to procure the jjonulne wheat from 
wJUch.. the Jioits-ara-tQ-bu made-aad 
the perfect Krace^jrom whlcn the 
pure unadulterated wine 1* obtained 
for the SacrlOc«. of the attar. This 
was so Important that In the-Middle 
Age epoch, so full of faith, that do 
vout princes and prlncei^os looked 
upon It »s a. high hoh'or, to be per
mitted to prepare *nd_ provide autsh 
for the altar. In convents and mon
asteries this was done In the niidVt 
of religious solemnity and oven with 
* sort of divine servte*. Just on« 
striking example .of this is fmind in 
tl!Q-.*otjid-r.«noi(itiiea.-Bfl«edlctltt« Ah* 
toy of Cluney. Thea^ monks per
formed manual labor at specified 
times and they sanctified this labor 

iiuiutjer uf. ioi«C- ("makns one reallse-roat hero we havo 
,eSttn« games and contests occupy «'"» a-oharacter who nmj-wrfl represent 
(^amtier-. durimrr^te^urtewmon-flwtm4 |jj(,r1upfti for a-prorosBlon Me was 

tio mi m a j p a calendar-saint . . not mere-
no 

that 
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_ which Is fiitire|> of a recrea 
j nature No swimming lessons 
• Instructions In life savin_g -all 
| has been eared for In the morning 
'workuiif Nnw. Its just for fun. 
i nnd whut a lot nf fun can he had 
I with a jolly Imnrh <if cnur^el'irs win) 
help a feliyw enji>j til nisi If safely 
While In the water. 

When the ufterionn swim Is fin 
ifiked.-the rn inner, has a ba^f.huur oil 
«o of free time in which he amuses 
himself in whatever manner he de
sires. Some woi k on craft projects, 
in metal, leather or wood—others 
classify specimens of nature study 
gathered on the hike; some others 
engage In a game of quoits, while 
still others lie around "being lazy 
for a few moments la a busy day. 

With the bugle call for supper, an 
,jl22siflJj!ed. jxQHd_.tuuuirx 

third time in the da?, eatferly awaits 
the-coTieliKiton oTJ1Ht -;Wt=lftrrrn> *otrn<l 
Jjefwr-e^-fHiTrrr-irrto-- ftp— drrritnr-roonr 
for the evening meal Soon the room 
Is filled with the murmur of satisfac
tion ustinl.lv given a satisfying meal 
by n gathering of hungry boys. The 
glass of cool milk or cup of hot 
chocolate, the delicious bread and 
jam. the plate of salad, beans -or 
hash, receive the compliment In sil
ence, aqd shortly leave the limelight 
of praise for humbler but more ser
viceable places in the scheme ofJUfe. 

With the end of supper comes*The 
time for competitive sports Now 
the twilight indoor baseball leagues 
comes into thplr own. A Junior and 
a senior league made up of campers 
and counselors play off the games 
which eventually lead some fortunate 
team _4o the championship of the 

Ifenip. The junior and senior league 
'are quite distinct. Each has its own 

ly because he waa a faithful servant 
of the Church but becnuse from his 
adult youth for thirty-five years ho 
lived consistently a life of service 
and sacrifice In the cause of Justice 

.. Well may he be enshrined In our 
aspirations as an- example of the 
ideal of Jostlce attainable In feat llfo 
by a member^of our profession." 

Alt -men TreBymnrtftuv ^irnrrrrypfts 
after whom to fashion and shape 
their conduct and lives. Tho Church, 
in setting up patron saints for men 
In all walks of life, meet* this neod. 
In view of the distressing corruption 
of public life prevalent a t present 
due In no small measure to viola
tions of htch standards of Justice by 
jhvwyprs. and Judges even. It ^vere 
greatly to bp desired that the stand 

fpr Ihc, -irrtc nf gf. t i n I n aRntn madn tltOS* 
of the important .profession of law. 

LAPIDAR 
DISCOVERY OF SWISS 
PRIEST BRINGS RELIEF 

TO THOUSANDS 
• Thirty years ago a Swiss prlsst, 

Father Keunxle, discovered LAPP 
DAR—a marvelous herb rcmed) 
composed of harmless leaves, 
flowers and roots from th^hlgh 
Alps. Remedy so helpful, Father 
Keunzle waa released by ' the 
Catholic Church to give all his 
time t o the relief of suffering 
throdgh L A P I D A R . Amazim 
remedy purlfipa Blood, corrects 
Circulation, therefore helps Stom 
ach and Kidney troubles', relieves 
Nervous Headaches, S w o l l e n 
•Umbs, Gout, Hardening of Ar 
teries. "Skin Diseases, Abscesses, 
Gallstones." fjsed and endorsed by 
thousands the world over.' Send 
$2.60 TODAY for guaranteed in 
troductory treatment. Or write 
us your trouble and w e will mall 
complete facts FREE. 

TBSTIMONIAX.S FHO.M LETTER*! 
AS WE RECEIVED THEM: . 
J01S. Please send me another 

large bottle of LAPIDAR regular. 
It wa& recommended by a friend 
of mine and will say they are the 
finest pills I have ever taken for 
rheumatism and ikidney trouble 
and they are putting me In fine 
shape.—E. R. OR, Baldwin Park, 
Calif. 

Order at once; prepaid, one bot
tle of LAPIDAR at $ 2 . 5 J 0 per boU 
tie from: 

LAPTDAK CO., Cbino, CaUUT, 
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mingled wine with water before Ho 
consecrated. Moreover, this • prac
tice was a permanent and universal 
custom amongst- the Jews who ob
served It at the paschal meal and 
(.uroly the Lord did no* departTm* 
iota from this custom. The fathers 
'if the Church and ancient iitnrgjsts 
declare emphatically that Christ, thei 
Saviour, acted In this manner. And 
following the lead of thu Apostles It 
has been observed faithfully by 
those to whom has been delegated 
in ordination the power of th» 
priestnocid. "Si. •Cyprian i s y s 
letter lo one of Tils; Mends- that this 
•traditl0Tt^hoiiia*D<rfb7r6^^ 
der that- at Rfs glorious and fri

ttering strlotly lo-that whoro unto Ho 
had exhorted, ns,.observing what R e 
had.taught -*nd<dotng-whst-He -had 
done." 

- - Mystical -mn& Symhmloiil - — 
Besides these historical reasons 

there aro also mystical and symbol
ical ones. By these two elements. 

of the Eucharist without a donbt -amidst the singing of psalms. But 
of all tho manual occupations the. 
highest and the most outstanding 
waa the preparation of the bread and 
tho wine for the Sacrifice of the 
Mass. The psalms were sung when 
the grains of send ware placed In the 
earth and when tfie ripe grape was 
gathered. Grain after grain was tm? 
Teered~-«na~careTnIly washed and car-
rlod to-tha .m,l)t..hy..one of tha most 
exemplary monks. The ancient mill 
stones wore purified of. all unclean 
llnesa and covered with special)] 
prepared cloths. - The monk himself 

:hwl in whi t trwrrthsn jrr ;„ 
his face veiled s o thai only "hi* eye* 
•ww»^raotOTrd'*nTnregTfO^ 
ceremony of the grinding of ihe Auto _, — -. -.. ,.,. . „ . „ . . . 4. .. 

„. - . . . from, 94 North 8 t « * t , W* J»1HMN» «f 
un»ph«nt-return-H*'mar"ftnd-irs-atf- wheat^-Wltl^JwUa^ssMea-U^sljv* - jnnTta«i is^tnrT!»l^Tf»»^t^ ? 

~ that, sifted th« flour- wairmada lttt« ,Htt lars-sr plaWt -a* »«? Cavit S trxt , 
nhtenhrte. TiTrbrwiMKa^tRn!C.tli* i^iweeBOh»»t»UHiBd;Br^}war,-;!r)li; flour-wasf the sR««la,V«<tru»t^ 0f*'th* 

other monks and. a h r o t h i f i t h l y i i * 
bored diligently and holily In this 
trlit of love. The host* w»re baked 

the Blood and Water which flowed "n *******_«nd thon orietullr . .plaew 
thelnway where not evert fh» aJIghtesf 

rspcck of dust might come In tonmi 
with thera, *inc»-,th»y ware to b« 
soon changed Into..' th« Body <tf 

the Cross, from tho wound in 
side of Christ. This piercing and 
opening of the Saviour's side after 
His Death by the Centurion is re
corded for us as a wonderful even-t 
and at the same tfme full of mystical " P ^ n c r M i B i v A " 
TOeaTrtngr-Tho Kyipssmt? St. John.,I • ± W B r , T * * T * 5 

referring to- the passage of the 
prophet says: ^"Tney shall look on 
Him Whom they have pierced." Thtt 
flowing ormotKljBier^Blfer-Woriai. 
the wounded Heart' of Jesus sym
bolizes all the graces and blessing* 
that flow to us from the Passion and 

These warm, muggy days cause 
•clothe* to become damp anft CtWrott* 
through perspiration, and dry dean-. 
tng is necessary to keep a)) typ«4 of 

ftea"tfe"of c ^ l B f c " " ' ^ " w i ^ " « y « 4 « ^ r m e n t j clean and p a i t u . ^ 
btea baptism whereby one is purlfled I ^ & * 1 » W , » ' , ± . i T - j i 
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schedule, nnd plays for Its own prize 
nnd championship. These gatneB 
prove Interesting, for the most part, 
to all campers, whether they play or 
not. Each camper ImB his favorite 
team which he supports with all the 
vehemence and power of youthful 
lungs. In this manner a healthy com
petition is set up and lends Itself to 
the Interest of a splendid sport. 

On. the evenings when league 
games are not scheduled, other Inter
esting events occupy the time of the 
camper between seven and eight 
o'clock* Sometimes much to the joy 
of the canmer, a treasure hunt is an
nounced. Hunting treasures is a cus
tom as old as boyhood Itself, and yet 
It has lost nothing of Its appeal to 
childhood; nothing of its glamour or 
adventure Is wanting even In this 
twentieth century. The whole camp 
joins in with an eagerness which 
would thrill Captain Kidd- -himself. 
The trail, which has been carefully 
laid earlier in the day, is pointed out 
and, from cues or signs given along 
the way. the camper, who successful
ly interprets the cues. Is lead to the 
place of the hidden treasure; a box 
of suckers, a watermelon, cakes, ice 
cream, or some other item particu
larly appealing to .the child. T h e 
fortunate discoverer then divides- •fctre 
treasure equally among the members 
of his company. Treasure hunts 
usually take about an hour of the 
camper's time. With the treasure re-
(•overed, the campers almost Instinc
tively head for the Lake shore for 
the evening campftre. ~j-

Anyone who has spent even one 
night In camp knows what the camp-
fire means to the Imaginative mind 
of youth. Tired out after a day filled 
with activity, the camper relaxes in 
the mellow light of glowing embers; 
rests to the soothing sound of lap
ping waters and. shrouded In the 
dusk of evening, becomes susceptible 
to the highest Inspirations of religion 
and morality. This is the time for 
stories. Other stories during the 
day might have been Interesting, 
even enjoyable, but now trie camper 
lives the story. N o v he is easily 
transported on~tfie wines of'Imagina
tion to times, people and places, -old 
in glory. Now he becomes an heroic, 
early Christian hungering for the 
crown of martyrdom; again he Is 
Pancratius bravely defending the 
dignity of the Blessed Sacrament 
even with bis life, or perhaps b e 
finds himself at the head of an army 
of Crusaders marching to the de^ 
fense of the Holy Land. Whatever 
the story, It Ss usually something 
worthwhile from which he can draw 
inspiration and incentive for emula
tion. 

Campflre consists of other events 
besides story Wiling. A regular pri>-
gram is made up during the day toy 
the Counselor.in charge. This pro-! 
gram is arranged with the purpose 
of making the last big event of the 
day as varied and enjoyable as pos
sible. For thePmost part, the camp
ers are responsible for their own en
tertainment In the way of group s ing
ing, stunts, short plays, skits , and 
pantomimes. All these things are 
entered Into with an enthusiasm 
worthy of youth and nine o'clock 
comes around only too soon. At this 
time a prayer and invocation id Our 
Lady. Star of the Sea Is recited and 
campflre Is ended with the singing of 

and regenerated. The Blood algnl-
eTTTTe Eucn'arist, the fountain of 

reconciliation airtTslrehgth unto olor-
naMlfe. Slnce-bBptismjB the begin
ning and the Eucharist the comple
ment of the remaining sacraments 
they are all Included in these two 
principal onesv This effusion from 
the Side of the Redeemer Indicates 
then that all the sacraments have 
their origin in His Sacrificial Death. 
That Is: "They derive from It tholr 
power and plentitude of grace." 

New, my dear friends, th,o Church 
Is the only rightful possessor and 
administrator of t h e ' sacraments. 
Through Her, Her members are ever 
undergoing a process of purification 
and satrctmcation. They become en* 
#rrated spiritually and their life'* 
fruit in proportion. No wonder then 
Is it that many or the J?ather*-of ih'f. !z,K, 4i»t-«_ 
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Christ. T^t* same was «Jo«e with the 
grape front which now*d th* Jules 
that was ftrwented into wine * a d in 
the midst of prayer t h e blessing of 
God was asked to niak* this alamint 
worth) of the Sacrifice of ih« altar 
Itself 

Thersfor*, we can not vJaw thla 
important question of th* ftaeelfljiLsl 
Klernsmts. in any other light than 
that which th* Qhureh his adopt** 
and,used-through a l l l h a ag**. And. 
since ihese,. elemrotrorvrio. »nt«t»l 
a par* of th» Holy 9svertfle« U M* 
hooves one to be cautious In ncVtr 
casting aspersions upon what Iht 
Lord Himself saw At t o do and uta 
at the Last Supper In ^ha^stabtlih-
mtnL pf t h a Kucharlstie Sacrifice of 
the New Law, Brsad become* the 
Body of Chtlst." Wine Itecbmee (lie 
Blood o t ChtlmVajMi -*£*->kwbeta««iit. 
of VffiM'M 0* t t Bed*, aiootfc «p»l 
and Divinity, nnd M t h i s j j i h j . wlig 
would dar^tyeTtffeTTWfmof tm#n* 
the IntsnUon or ttl« «s«T 

•ft-
Poifu© Auti> Electrfe 

Q n l * f # E n E ^ D f ^ e f M | 

lleetrle. Jkfi»ie«» hii-.«WV»S 

;i«epi»oB«'-"»ii«i»»r:;«? itom 'l&a\?-
nlghest offlclaj of the , MphastW jj|efftie„.ijiippleii , r e « a i » ^ » ' « t f i i » L 
<31iurelt,at«l.*i « t e ~ ^ p p a i r j e j t - t w - M « f H I « r r ^ t t * 4 - o r ^ # « r ^ ^ 

available d»y or nliht***»^l . . 
Mr. L. 8K J>t»kue) haa rtaltped-the 

value of apeelaUalft̂  Me,.hfctv«>-
Toted hit tlnie ttr aiito elwtrleal rt-
Pilring. andinptortiU ^*^*airjfctf#»* 

eat exteBt hfaelBeiwer, ; . .. 
It does not pay to Jet JinlUoo. 1111 

go nrlihout ntaWttg itttfitttr U'M 
.... -pgir,0i««.-:TjB|t^t'.WI^Ifctei Pl)M« 
-4lowMreHWes-̂ eHli--t>Hi »>«»«»• ,A»Wh 

«i*«trle itftltif T êy *ftow lioir w 
hunt tip the trwlil* and.lidw to treat. 
thai* on«*i;h«rwf fo««i« , «" t 

~1T y^orilWtttdK. >r|**Wf ttr Ret 
irthctIoninitl>rop«rtr(.drf'r« around \t 
the Pogu* AUW Weetrie«er>te»>aM 
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The Progressive Dry Cleaners, 
serving the public for 18 years, have 
built a reputation for cleaning gar
ments clean. Their work-gplves the 
hot-weather problem of keeping 
clothes fresh and clean. This muat 
be done for the business man of 
breeding, the socloly woman^ the va
cationist, the man-about-town to 
maintain' that clean-cut, refined ap* 
poarance. 

The frequent dry cleaning of gar-
menu distinguishes- their wearer 
from the mere commonplace. Com
monplace living Is .false, economy. 
The majority of America* neoptts 
have found that dry cleaning work 
is a fundamental requirement of 

Church behold in the Pierced Side of 
the Saviour the divine origin of the 
Church Itself. From this second 
Adam slumbering in death the new 
Eve, Uist'H, the Chtrrch was formed 
and came forth. In the office of the 
Sacred Lance and Nails we read this 
short . b a t significant sentence: 
"Thou, O Lance, hast opened to the 
world the life giving side, whence 
came forth the Holy Churoh." From 
this bleeding heart of the Saviour 
emanates the Immaculate Church and 
Her inexhaustible fountain nf graces. 
This little ceremony then should re 
mind us in a forceful way of these 
great mysteries of faith. 

There is another thought found in 
this commingling of wine and water 
and it refers to the mystical rela
tionship which exists between Christ 
and.His Church. Under thl# mean? 
Ing the noble element of wine in re
gard to its qualities and effects, as 
well as also taking Into consideration 
the approaching consecration of it 
Into the Blood of Christ, IS taken as 
the symftol of the God-Man. The 
flowing water Is a figure of the per
ishable man. To prove this statement 
we need but have recourse to the an
gel mentioned bv S t John in the 
Apocalypse whereof is staled:' "TB6 
waters which thou sawest are peo-r 
pies and nations." As it were, na
tions, like wave on wave, press upon 
the stream of time and like billows 
chasing and rolling on one another 
and lost in the deep generations of 
men rise one 6n the other, t o sink 
again lis tarn Into the graves o f efer? 
nity. So the drops of water poured 
into the chalice no longer exist Of 
themselves but they are incorporated 
Into the wine, partaking of Its quail 
ties. Thus It is the union of thi 
faithful with .Christ by salrillc vir
tue which takes piece in time- The 
faithful are made partakers of the 
divine nature through sanctifying^ 
grace and they become children of 
God and heirs to the Kingdom ot 
Heaven. For from the Head. Jesus 
Christ, Who Is the Treasurer of all 
divine grace, there fiowj^.i©.. each 
member; even the most remote, the 
assistance to make them holy. Christ 
is the Head and In union- with the 
Church, His Mystical Body, and He 
thereby offers Sacrifice and is offered 
In Sacrifice at the celebration of His 
Mass. ThiB irrrrraate and exalted 
relationship Is realized and perfected 
between the children of the Church 
and the Redeemer by the Bucharistic: 
Sacrifice and the Sacrament of the 
Eucharist, 

Finally this rite symbolizes the 

For your nest hit of work call the 
Progressive Dry Cleaners, telephone 
Culver 72., located at 1903 East 
Main Street* 

They have a call and delivery ser
vice, and are open from 7t30 A. af. 
to 6 P. M. and on Saturdays from 
7:30 A. M. to 1 P . H . _ 
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Windo-Crmft IMapUy Service 
BnCalo — Boehe^er — Symcssse 

A r T K B J U T . Y l j j l g t i l 
iHt-mi, VAVh Adveril»**» 
Frank W, Welcli, Bocfceeter JMgr. 

. . -—. . - . ^ . . 

tlon his name and send your letter 
to Propagation of the Faith, R^er. Leo 
C. Mooney, 50 Chestnut St., Roches
ter, N. Y. ' 

Intention* Received 
We have had several letters from 

friends of the Catholic Medical Mis
sion Board, enclosing donations for 
the Purchase and Maintenance Fund, 
and stating that they Had promised 
these donations in case their prayers 
were answered. When the favors 
were received the donations ftarfe 
sent in. - --- -'• 

We shall be glad to receive word 
of favors thus received through the 
promise to help the Catholic Medical 
Missions. 
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Knew Her State 
A Maryknoll Sister, jteacher of a 

score of black haired, bright eyed 
Orientals in the Maryknoll Seattle 
Scheol for Japanese, requested her 
pupils to look up in the dictionary 
the definition of the word state. 

One. » u n g s t e r found that state 
tn%jneant dignity, and gave Sister the 

following exam We of Ui$ use of the 
word, >• I live in the dignity of Wash 
ington." 

• " • • ." ."•••' O -

The annual report of the Apostle-
ship Of tbe Sea>show* remarkable 
growth in Catholic, services to seafar
ers In the last twelve years. There 
are at pjreseni forty institutions, six 
hotels, and fourteen whole-time and 
one hundred and twenty-seven port 
chaplains. " 

It is a great imperfection to com
plain of little evils when j o i i j a n y of 
the poort Tn We *ofteT endure such 
great misery, and have-no one to 
whom (hey may even te l l their ne
cessities. 

•o-

man natures are united together in 
one person—namely: the Incarna
tion, of the Eternal Word, Thie Myi-

When you are generous ahd'help-
. , . .. f ul to others -who ire unable to give 

mystery by which the idivin* and hu* aiirght in return, bear in mind they 
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are your best peldges for a hftppy 
Eternity, at they make God your Div
ine Debtor, and His bank never falls. 
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